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KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-

As

.

the Rapid Termination of the Fall Season

Approaches

AND SIGNS OF WINTER BEGIN TO APPEAR ,

Wo Arc Again Alilo to Offer Ycni Some
Startling Unrnnlns In Fall

and Winter Dress
Goods-

.CIIKVIOT

.

, r 0c-

.A

.

thoroughly serviceable nnd stylish
material , all wool , till colors.

STORM SERGE , !tc.! )

All wool , very durable and economical.
This IH ii great bargain.

FLANNEL , GOC-

.Qur
.

regular Too all wool drcas llannol ,

Gl inches wide , all colors.
BEDFORD CORD , 135.

fit inches wide , trustworthy and fash-
ionable

¬

, worth 105.
CAMEL'S' IIAItl SUITING , 135.
The ro.'il camel's hair , BO durable and

the extreme fashion ; ut 81.35 an aston-
ishing

¬

bargain.
FANCY STRIPES , COC.

Rich fancy striped cheviot , beautiful
effects , worth S5c-

.BROADCLOTH
.

, 115.
All the late colorings , silk finished ;

a rare bargain at $1.15-
.KOHESI

.

ROBES ! 775.
Fancy olTccts in Bedford cord , tan ,

grey nnd brown mixtures. They are
worth 12.00 per pattern. Come early
to secure one of those , $7.75-

.SILKS.
.

. SILKS. SILKS.
1,000 yards of the voritr.blo Crepe d1

Chine ai
Sixty Cents.

This superior crape worth 1.00 , In all
the now party shades at Sixty Cents-

.Surah
.

Bilk Black , all silk surah ; 21
indies wide , closing price ,

Sovcnty-llvo Cents-
.Khadnmii

.

silk blade , all silk , rhad-
ama.

-

. Regular price , 81.00 ,
ftJC. 85C. 85C. 850.

Faille Francaibc Black. allsilkfalllo ,

formerly 1.00 yard ; closing price.-
80C.

.

. fcOC. 80C. 80C.
VELVET , VELVET , VELVET.

600 yarus of all silk velvet , all colors.-
An

.

astonishing bargain at sixty cents
on Monday.C-

OC.
.

. COC !. GOC. COC.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Dress llannol , all wool , 52 inch wide ,

42Jo
Serge , 50c all wool serge , at 39c-

.Ilanriolla
.

, silk finished , 75c.
Cheviot , fashionable , durable , all

wool , fiO-
c.Brilliantlno

.

, pure mohair , 50c
Broadcloth , silk finished , $1.15-

.CLOAKS.
.

.

Exclusive novelties in cloaks , uls.tors-
nnd

.
mantles for both ladies and children.-

A
.

largo variety of fur capoa with mull's
to match. Also a largo assortment of
fur trimmings. Flannels , blankets and
comforts ,

Men's underwear.-
Boys'

.
underwear.-

Ladies'
.

underwear-
.Children's

.
underwear.-

In
.

all the loading makes at our usual
popular prices.

CHIFFONS ! CIITFFONSI
LATEST NOVELTIES.-

In
.

rich embroidered crepe chiffons ,
edgings and llouncings.

Rich embroidered chiffon edges , in
nil the now delicate shades , at 28c , 45u
and 0.5c a yard.

Rich embroidered chiffon flouncings-
In every delicate shade , at 1.00 , 1.10 ,
81. 0 and 1.50 a yard.-

11inch
.

fine ohllfon crepes , in all the
delicate evening shades.

Rich embroidered double chiffon ruf-
flings , in every now shade.-

LACES.
.

. LACES. LACES.
Latest novelties in Black and Cromo ,

Chantilly , Mnrquicso , Point do Venice ,

Point Gauze and Fedora , Demi Luce-
Flouncings and Edges.-

FANS.
.

. FANS. FANS.
Latest novelties in rich handpainted-

pauzo , ostrich and coquo feather fans-
.Ladies'

.
line embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS.-
C

.

A largo and beautiful assortment just
rocoivca will bo placed on sale Monday ,
comprising French , Irish , Swiss and
Japanese handwork on linen and silk
fabrics , at 25c , SOc , 75c , 81.00 , 1.50 and
up to 11.00: each-
.LADIES'

.
' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Wo keep them in all grades , styles nnd
prices to suit the most fastidious , or
those who want a more substantial shoo ,
and sell same , quality considered ,
cheaper than any house in Omaha. Our
special barirain this week is a-

Ladies' welted dongola N. Y. button
boot at 285. from A to E ;

And the same with a square tip at $3 ,
from A to E-

.Wo
.

solicit an examination of those
fihoos whether you want to buy just new-
er not , nnd you will bo sure to call when
you are in need of shoos.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
( 'ornor Fnrnnm and 15th sts.

For a genuine Rochester lamp go to-
headquarters. . M. II. Bliss , 1410 Far-
n .

am.W.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children ,
110 N. lOthstrooL Telephone 14S3.

Stove repairs , 1207 Douglas street

The third annual ball and banquet of
the Omaha Division No. 12(1( , Order of
Railway Conductors , will bo given at
Washington hall Wednesday evening ,
November 11 , and as the O. R. C. are
noted for thensodnllbllity a good time
is guaranteed.

The now Hotel Brunswick , 10th and
Jackson , with nil modern improvements.
Now open for guests. Moderate prices.

Now Sonic Klmlmll Plano3.-
A.

.
. Hospo , Ifilit Douglas street.

The Way to Go.
You havi soon California frequently

mentioned in newspapers and magazines.-
j

.

| j Perhaps a friend has boon there , and
'" writes enthusiastic letters buck homo

about the climate and the fruits It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself.

The best time to go is in the fall and
winter. Thnn work hero Is least press-
ing

¬

and California climate is now pleas ¬

ing. The way to go la via Santa Fo-
route , on ana of that lines popular , per-
sonnllyeonduotod

-
parties , leaving Chi-

cago
¬

every Saturday ovoninir , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents and porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers are used
furnished with bedding , mattresses ,
toilet articles , etc. Second class tickets
honored. Write to E. L. Palmer , pas-
senger

¬

agent Santa Fo Route , -111 N. Y.
life Bldir , Omaha , Nob.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Morse Dry Goods Co. on
page 13. This is the largest dry goods
institution in the state ; 7 floors all for
dry goods ; send for catalogue ; mail
prdora filled.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

600 Pieces Fine Dross Good * and 800

Stylish Jacket ?.

REPLEVINED FROM THE .SHERIFF ,

The Prloo nt Wliloli Thofio Goods Were
Obtained Given UN the Power to

Matte PrlocH Hitherto Impos-
sible

¬

You'll lie Astounded.-

It

.

will pay you to read and consider
every item-

.61inch
.

all wool billiard cloth , in solid
colors and all now mixtures goods that
have been selling at 8oc tomorrow , 'Ma-

.To
.

make them last all day , wo will
only sell a customer ono dress pattern.

30 inch hoavv wool suitings in browns ,

grays , and all dark mixtures , worth 35c-}

for 12jo a yard.
80 odd pieces of the latest novelties ,

all wool dross goods , worth up to 1.60 ,

go at 40c a yard.
40 inch all wool sackings , in those

blue , brown , gray and tan mixtures ,

worth 40o , go nt 22c a yard-
.61Inch

.

ladies' cloth , nice now plaids ,

positively worth 60c , they go at 25c.
Choice of any of the finest Imported

homespun Scotch tweed , tufted camel's
hairs , and a lot of those tufted shaggy
novelties not a piece over sold loss than
85c your choice of all of them for SOc a-

yard. .
BLACK GOODS.

60 pieces black satin stripes and now
twills , no two alike , 49c ; wortli 100.

60 pieces high grndo imported black
novelty goods in bedfords , whipcords
and zigzags , and 60 inch serges , worth
1.50 , go at 58c.

10 pieces all silk faille francais , worth
1.00 , for SO-
c.SPECIAL

.

FROM 10 O'CLOCK UNTIL
SOLD.-

A
.

bt of dross goods a perfect imita-
tion

¬

of rough camel's hair and home-
spun

-

in plaids and stripes , worth 2oc ,
go at 9c a vard-

.JACKETS
.

GO TOMORROW.
200 ladies' astraohan trimmed roofer

jackets , largo collar , worth 10.00 , now
$3.25-

.At
.

5.00 , worth 10.00 , long roofer
jackets , Inrcro black fur collars , with fur
revere facings.

80 ladies' opossum trimmed black
Worombo beaver jackets , largo opossum
collar , four opossum fastenings with
head in center of each , worth 17.50 ,

now $7.50-
.At

.

9.98 , ladies jackets , very stylish ,
imported cloth , in tan. gray and black ,

entire front faced witli genuine lynx
flce o fur or real astrachan fur , half
satin lined , with handsome ornaments ,

worth 20.00 , now 998.
100 nowmarkots , striped and plaid

styles and plain black beaver , worth
20.00 , at 7.50 each-

.Specjal
.

sale of throe-quarter length
capes , in black , gray and tan , richly em-
broidered

¬

, witli either feather or fur
trimming , worth 22.00 , for 1250.

50 ladies long plush sncques , London
dyed , silk seal plush , best quality satin
lining , worth from 25.00 to 837.00 , go at
15.00 each.

Long feather boas which other houses
charge 10.00 for , wo sell at 500.

Feather collarettns selling elsewhere
at 83.00 , wo sell at 150.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Right on tlio corner now ,
N. W. corner 16th and Douglas.

WATCH SAL.E..

Some Great Uij; Hurffalns for This
Week-

.3ounco
.

14k. solid gold watches , with
Elgin and Wnltham full jeweled move-
ments

¬

, for gents , for $50.00.-
B.

.
. W. Raymond , Elgin or Appleton ,

Trncoy & Co. , stem-wind , adjusted to
heat and cold , with a 15-year gold
filled case , hunting , for gents , for 2000.

Boss or Duobor 14k. gold filled hunt-
ing

¬

cases , warranted for 20 years , with
full jeweled Elgin or Wiiltham stem-
wind movements , for gents , for 1800.

Gold filled Elgin and Waltham stem-
winding watches for gents , warranted for
lo years. 1000.

Diamond watches for ladies , solid gold
14k. with full jowclod Elgin and Wal-
tham

¬

movements , stem wind , $30.00.-
14k.

.

. solid gold watches for ladies , with
full jeweled Elgin and Waltham stem
wind movements , 2500.

Boss and Duobor 14k gold filled , stem
wind Elgin and Waltham watches , war-
ranted

¬

for 20 years , for ladies , 1500.
Gold filled Elgin and Waltham watches

for ladies , warranted for 15 years , 1000.
Solid coin silver stem wind watches

for ladies , gents and boys , $5,00-
.Do

.

not forgot our special half price
sale on diamonds , jewelry , silverware
and clocks. _

A splendid nicklo stem-winder watch ,
250.

Solid gold spectacles , 250.
Solid gold eye-glasses , 200.
Fine watch 'and jewelry repairing at

lowest prices.
Best alarm clocks , 73c.
Solid gold ring , with raised initials , $4-

.Bonary
.

guitars , 700.
Solid rosewood warranted Bay state

guitais , $ RO-
O.Stewart

.
banjos , 8.00 up.-

A
.

splendid guitar , warranted , 300.
All our snoot music lOe per copy this

week. Regular prices from 35o to75o.
This sale lasts all the coming week.-

S.
.

. BANK , Jeweler.
The Golden Eagle store , 114 S. 10th st-

.ImtcHt

.

Sheet .Music.-
A.

.

. Hospo , 1613 Douglas street.

Eye it oar surgeon , E. T. Allen , M.D. ,
Ramgo blk , 15th& Hartley , Omaha. Of-

flco
-

days , Mon. , Tues. , Wed. , and Sat.

Chicago rimes delivered day of pub-
lication

¬

by F. R. .Nugent , 313 S. 14th St-

.Buthosda

.

A; Couai : mineral water ,
Shoruiau & McConnoll's pharmacy.

The nnrllnKtnn'H No. 3-

Ib the llnost train west of Chicago-
.It

.

is composed of elegant reclining chair
cars , (seats frooj Pullman sleepers of
most modern design , furnished with li-

braries
¬

nnd other conveniences , and the
famous "Burlington" dining cars , in
which meals of superior excellence and
generous variety tire served at the uni-
formprlco

-

of 75e.-

No.
.

. " loaves the Union Depot
at 4:30: p. in. daily , is vestlbulod
throughout and runs from Omaha to
Chicago without change of any kind ; It
arrives In Chicago at 8 o'clock the fol-
lowing

¬

morning , making connection In
that city with all fast express trains for
Now York , Philadelphia , Boston and
Intermediate cities.

Besides this the Burlington 1ms two
other express trains Omaha to Cmuiigo ,
No. 4 , leaving at 9:50: a. m. , Is for local
travel in Iowa an4 Illinois , and No. 0 ,
leaving at 9:20: p. m' , , allows the busy
man to complete the day in Omaha.
City tlokot office 1223 Farnam street.-

W.
.

. F.VAir.r. , Agt.

Attention 1s called to the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Morse Dry Goods Co. on
page 13. This is the largest dry goods
institution in the state ; 7 floors all for
dry goods ; Bond for catuloguo ; mall
orders tilled.

THE BOSTON STORE WRECK ,

240 Cases Wet Dry Goods from tha Steamer
Eldorado Ecooivjd Yoatordiy.-

ON

.

SALE TOMORROW IN THE BASEMENT ,

These Open Uji Par Hotter Than the
First Lot They Are an Gootl ns the

Host and Go at Lcxa Thnn Half
the I'rleo of the Cheapest ,

The stcamor "Eldrado" was wrecked
on the great Bahama bunks , nnd the
cargo which wo bought from the Marino
underwriters was divided into three
narts upper and lower deck cargo and
and that in the hold. The 210 cases
wore In the lower dock and by reason of
their position wore hardly touched at-
all. . The greatest bargains of the entire
wreck so far , will bo reached and on
sale tomorrow.-

No
.

matter If you Ilvo ono hundred or
three hundred miles away from Omaha.-

IT
.

WILL PAY YOU WELL to at-

tend
¬

those daily sales.
2 cases Indigo blue calico , wet , 2c} a-

yard. .

6 cases wet canton flannel , all kinds ,

3jc a yard.
8 cases of laces , from the finest to the

cheapest , go at Ic , 2o and lie a yard.
5 cases extra heavy feather ticking ,

7o a yard.
2 bales of the best and heaviest grades

of denims and duckings , 8e a yard.
2 bales of the finest French cham-

brays , pinks and blues , -He , worth loo.
1 case of the finest grade outing llan-

nols
-

, 7jc a yard.
2 cases flno wide shaker llannol , Gjc a-

yard. .

Double fold flannel dress goods , 8jc a-

yard. .

Wide Gorman blue prints , Oe a yard.
Extra heavy all wool scarlet flannels

and flno white flannels , worth up to 40c-
go at 15c a yd.

Fine black and colored silk finished
velveteens , 25c a yd-

.Men's
.

good wool cardijan jackets
worth 1.50 for CO-

c.Children's
.

white , scarlet and natural
wool underwear at 7c , 16c , 2oc and SO-

c.Men's
.

good wool underwear at 2oc ,
30 : , SOc and 75c.

Ladies' and misses' heavy wool knit
hose , lie a pair-

.Ladies'
.

and misses' flno cashmere hose
in ribbed and plain , 12jc , leo , lOc , 2oc.

LACE CURTAINS FROM THE
WRECK.

COO pair of most beautiful Nothingham
and Guipure and imitation brussels
lace curtains that became wet in the
wreck , but which wo have had re-
laundered and are now absolutely in per-
fect

¬

condition and as good as now , go at
$1 . ; ! 5 a pair. They are worth 500.

200 Indies' black wool shawls goat49c.
8,000 yards of the finest grade of white

ruchings go at Cc a yard-
.CHILDREN'S

.

CLOAKS , $1.50-
.In

.

this wreck wore over 500 children's
and misses' cloaks , worth from 5.00 to
1000. Your choice tomorrow in our
basement for 1.50 and 250.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Right on the corner now ,
N. W. corner 10th and Douglas-

."The

.

AIhlnicht Alarm. "
A romarbnblo picture is now being

shown at th3 art exhibit given by P E-

.Flodman
.

& Co. at 1514 Capitol avenue-
.It

.

is called "Tho Midnight Alarm , " and
represents a steam flra engine , drawn by-
a pair of powerful giay horses , just
starting from the engine house at night
to answer an alarm. The horses , full of
spirit , plunging as though eager for the
run to the lire , and the driver is Riving
them the slack of the reins and the word
"Go'1 as the street is reached , The en-
gineer

¬

, seen nt his post at the roar of
the engine , has his flro well under way ,

and a cloud of smoke and sparks is
pouring from the stack of the engine.

This spirited picture was stitciicd in
colored silks on ono of Wheeler & Wil-
son's

¬

now No. 9 machines. The work is
very fine , and quite realistic in its ef-

fects
¬

, all the details of the scone having
been worked out most carefully. Many
exquisite specimens of art work are to-

bo seen in connection with the above
picture. Tlio exhibit will last all this
week.

For a genuine Rochester lamp go to-

headquarters. . M. H. Bliss , 1410 Far-
nnui.

-

.

Pituhor t'nlo-
.Sam'l

.

Burns inaugurates a
PITCHER SALE

Monday morning to last 3 days.
100 pitchers , worth Hoc to 50c , for 25c.
100 pitchers , worth SOc to 81,00 , at 35c-

.Th

.

n t fi O'clock Trnlii-
On the Chicago & Northwestern is fast
proving the most convenient and popu-
lar

¬

eastern train from Omaha. The
equipment of this train consists entirely
of vostlbulod parlor cars , "Northwest-
ern"

¬

diners and Pullman and Wagner
sleeping oars.

This train loaves direct from the U. P.
depot AT OMAliA at 5 o'clock daily and
arrives at Chicago at 8:15: the next morn ¬

ing. City ofllco , 1401 Farnam street.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrlolcarotiitoct.9U3 N. V Life.-

S.

.

. R. Patten , dentist , Boo building.

Opening Omaha Athletic Clul ) .

Next Thursday eve at 8 o'clock the
building on Harnoy and 15th will bo
opened to members and their irionds for
Inspection. All are cordially invited to-

bo present.-

Artlfltio

.

I'iutnro l"r unos.-
A.

.

. Ilospo , 1513 Douglas street.-

At

.

Konntzo Memorial.-
On

.

Monday evening , November 9 , Mr.-

M.

.

. W. Swain , the "Mark Twain" of the
.Lutheran church , will deliver another
of his famous lectures on "Cheap Ad-
vice.

¬

. " Mr. Swain is an eloquent speaker
and his talks never fail to please all who
listen to him. Those who enjoy u lec-

ture
¬

full of wit , humor , pathos , and good
sound aclvica should not fail to hoar Mr.-

3waln.
.

. Admission 25 cents.

Sportsman Take Notion.
Excellent hunting at the small lakes

near stations on the Sioux City & Pacific
railroad in Iowa. All within 100 miles
of Omaha. Also at the lakes In the sand
lillls of northern Nqbraska.

Rubber syringes , water bottlestubincr ,
russos at Shorman&MoConnoll's , w. p.o.

See the lover's knot at Bliss' ,

.Taking , Very Taklnc
That afternoon vestibule train on the

' Northwestern" is taking a very largo
share of the eastern travel from Omaha.-

ts
.

[ convenient hour of doptirturo (o'.OQ p.-

m.

.

. ) from the union depot , Omaha , and
arrival at Chicago ((8:15: a. m. ) are mak-
ing

¬

the train vorjr popular with Omaha
looplo. This train is made up of free
) iirlor cars , sleeping cars and dining

cars , vostlbulod throughout. City oflluo ,
1101 Farnam street.

Attention Is called to the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Morse Dry Goods Co. on
[>ngo 13. This is the largest dry goods
institution In the state ; 7 HOOPS all for
dry goods ; send for catalogue ; mail
orders filled ,

POH CO-

.rralcrs

.

In All IIS ml H Pnr Onrmcnln.-
Wo

.

manufacture all our fur garments
right on our prefaces , 218 S. loth at. ,
Omaha,

Patronize homoindustrlos.
Our work is llrt-t'clnss and wo guaran-

tco
-

perfect satisfaction ,

Fur garments nrndo after any design
you may select.-

Wo
.

manufacture all our flno seal gar-
ment

-
* from the hfcst Alaska seal anil-

Martin's London live , which is acknowl-
edged

¬

the best tho-'world over.
Wo pay attention to the rodyoing and

repairing of seal garments and the re-
pairing

¬

of furs of every description , and
our prices are reasonable.

Alaska seal nowmarkots , $27o to $ " 00-

.Closefitting
.

Alaska seal saoqucs , $175-
to 340.

Seal walking jackets. $105 to $200-
.Astrachnn

.

walking jackets , 40.00 to
0500.

Seal reefers , $175 to $200-
.Astraclmn

.

reefers , $45 00 to 8000.
Otter or beaver roofers , $100 to 150.
Close fitting semi-military capo , very

stylish , and made to special order.-
fn

.
Alaska seal , $100 to $175-

.In
.

mink , $05 to $125-
.In

.

astrachan , $35 to $00-
.In

.

beaver , $05 to $100-
.In

.

Japanese seal , $25 to 10.
The Boston military capo , tight titling ,

nnd very desirable , made Injill kinds of-
fur. .

The motropolo capo , standard shape ,
in all kinds of fur.

Alaska seal muffs , 8.00 to 2500.
Japanese seal mulTs , 1.00 to 000.
Capo seal muffs , 1.50 to 100.
Monkey mulTs , 3.50 to 760.
Lynx mulls , 3.50 to 1000.
Black boar muffs , 10.00 to 1300.
Wool seal muiTs , $aOO to 500.
Beaver muffs , 5.60 to 1600.

, Mink mulTs , 5.00 to $20.0-
0.Astrachnn

.

mulTs , 3.60 to 750.
Moron muffs , $7.5-
0.Parisianna

.
mulTs , 0.00 to 900.

Gent's seal gauntlets , 12.00 to 3500.
Ladies' seal gauntlets , 12.00 to 1000.
Gents' beaver gauntlets , 0.00 to

2000.
Ladies' beaver gauntlets , 0.00 to

800.
Boas in all kinds of furs ranging from

10.00 to 2000.
FUR ROBES AND RUGS.-

In
.

Jasnneso goat , black China dog ,
prairie wolf , Hudson Bay wolf , wild cat ,
raccoon , gray fox , red fox , etc.-

Wo
.

iavo a full line of matts , rugr ,
etc. , in stock , or wo will make to order
any specialty you may want.

All our goods are of the best quality.
Write for our illustrated catalogue ,

containing beautiful illustrations of nil
the newest styles in fur goods.

THE AULABAUGH FUR CO. ,
218 S. 15th St. , Omaha.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Morfio Dry Goods Co. on
page 13. This ia the largest dry goods
institution in the state ; 7 iloora all for
dry goods ; send for catalogue ; mail
orders filled.

Call at Bliss' and see the now goods
of nil kinds. Special sale this week in
pattern hate Trimmed hats will bo
sold at a great reduction.-

TO

.

STKNOGKA1MIEUS-

.Ami

.

Those AVlio Desire to Learn Short
Hand.-

Prof.
.

. Fullmer , principal of the short-
hand

¬

department of Rathbun's Business
College corner Sixteenth street and Cap ¬

ital avenue , and flato graduate of the
world renowned ChafToo's school of
shorthand will start a "speed class for
the remainder of this month on Monday ,
Wednesday and Friday evenings from
8 until 0 which will bo "free" to the ad-
vanced

¬

stenographers of this city repre-
senting

¬

any system. Then on Tuesday's
and Thursday's from 8 until 9 during the
remainder of this month there will bo a
special instruction and speed class for
the Graham and Pitman writers only.
This will probably bo the most instruc-
tive

¬

and interesting class as Prof. Full ¬

mer has had the benefit of being both a
student and a teacher in two of the load-
ing

¬

Graham shorthand schools in Amer-
ica

¬

and his special ability of imparting
liis knowledge and his clear elucidations
will bo given to nil those who
take advantage of his kind olTor.
All those vho aspire to
something beyond first principles
of shorthand are especially invited.
Come and see the Graham system used
as Graham , Dement & It-land nnd i any
others of the world-famed reporters
use it. Prof. Fullmer , added to his ex-
perience

¬

ns a teacher nnd the personal
editorship of Prof. ChafTco , of whom Mr.
Graham says is "ono of the best
teachers in America , " has the
honor of an acquaintance with
Mr. Fred Irland and Mr. Flowers of
Detroit , Mich. , and gleaned from their
wide and varied experience many points
of interest which are now to the un-
initiated.

¬

. Ho teaches and elucidates
clearly the Graham and Pitman systems
as intended by the authors , and does not
rob them of their beauty , their brevity
and their purity through inability to
loach them in their entirety.-

Tlio
.

last wool : of this month a "court-
reporting class" will bo started , in
which will bo given "court work" as
written by the world's most famous ro-
liortors

-
Flowers , Daniels , Dement ,

Irland and Graham.-
Prof.

.

. Fullmor'j suporlo.1 educational
advantages in two of the best
Graham schools on the continent
[ilacos him without n poor as a thorough
ind com potent teacher of that and the
Pitman system. Como and investigate
'or yourself. Come nnd compare his
work with that of other teachers of
;hose systems , and wo have no fear of-

iho vordiot. Remember classes start
Monday , November 9. Instructions free.
All stonographorsrwolcomo.

Bliss , 1510 Douglas street , has just re-
ceived

¬

a now line : of pattern lints that
vill bo on sale and exhibition this week
vith a largo lineioflato novelties for the
vlntor trade. Gall and BOO the new

goods and ask toaeo the lovers' knot-

.Klactflu

.

Power.-
Wo

.

are now prepared to guarantee
)ewer at reasonable rates to all whopuri-
hnsu

-
Detroit motors ; wo are aPse pro-

Hired to furnish' ewer for electric light-
ng.

-

. H. A. Kenney , agent.

Great bargains all week at Ullss' , 1510
Douglas street. <Now goods , low prices ,

3omcmbor thatwo have the largest
llio of millinery-west of Now 1'ork.-

SolUI

.

Trains frmi Om nlin ,

Vcstlbulod , electric lighted and steam
loated , with the finest dining , stooping

and reclining chair car eorvlco in the
world , via the "Chicago & Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double dally train
service , leaving Omaha at 12:15: r, . in-

.ind
.

0:20: p. m. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil Bluffs as heretofore. Apply 150-
1ifarnnm street for tickets and further In-

brmutlon
-

or address F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PnisTON: , Gen. Agt.
City Pass. Agt

Attention is"called to the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Morse Dry Goods Co. on
page 13. This is'tho largest dry goods
nstltutlon In the state ; 7 floors all for

dry goods ; tor.d (or cutulcgue ; mail
orders filled.

DEEP WATER AT VELASCO ,

A Great City Destined to Grow Up at the
Month of the Brazes ,

EXTENSIVE WHARVESBEING CONSTRUCTED

Hallway Connections Now Completed
with the Ijtitlro Texan System ami-

Volanco the ImrgcHt and lcnt-
Jtnrbor in America.

The obtaining of deep water at the
mouth of the Brazes on the coast of
Texas is an event of no small import ¬

ance. A private company , with private
capital , and without government aid ,
has constructed a system of jetties and
obtained deep wntor across the bar
capable of floating vessels drawing
eighteen foot of water. Once across the
bar the furnishes a harbor un-
equaled

-

on the Texas const and among
the largest and best of any on the coast
of the United States. A now citv called
Volasco has bcon laid oft and the com-
pletion

¬

of a terminal railway by Novem-
ber

¬

1 will plnco it in connection with tlio
whole railway system of Texas. Exten-
sive

¬

wharves are being constructed ,

many other improvements are rapidly
under way , and Volasco hopes
speedily to become the Liverpool
of the Gulf coast. Too prompt or
emphatic approval cannot bo given to the
energy and enterprise of the men who
have thus given to Texas a dcop water
harbor. That a great city is destined
to grow up at the mouth or the Brazes
cannot bo doubted , and the men who
have created the conditions whereby
such a seaport city is possible on the
Toxast coast are certainly entitled to
favorable commendation.-

In
.

this connection it may bo observed
that a very decided tendency is noticed
In the grain tratio to divert itself
toward the gulf , and this ten-
dency

¬

has created no small amount
of uneasiness in Cnicago. Jay Gould is
completing a Now Orleans connection
for the Missouri Pacific which will send
millions of bushels of wheat to that port.
The Santa Fo has just made an export
grain rate from all points in Kansas and
Nebraska to Gnlvoston , with the inten-
tion

¬

of rivaling the movement of the
Missouri Paellic. Those are facts which
indicate the turning of transMissouri-
trafiic from east and west lines toward
the gulf ports. It is certain to have a
rapid growth , and will not only infuse
now life into Now Orleans and Galves-
ton

-
, but assure to Volasco a substantial

prosperity
o

Attention is called to the ndvertis o
mont of the Morse Dry Goods Co. on
page 13. This is the largest dry goods
institution in the state ; 7 floors all for
dry goods ; send for catalogue ; mail
orders filled-

.SAKETV

.

AND SECURITY.

What tlic Election Itcsnlt Means to-
NctUMsIca People.-

Hon.
.

. George D. Mcilclojohn of Fullerton
was seen at the Millard last night by a re-

porter
¬

for THE BUB. Speaking of the recent
election ho said :

"Tho republicans of Nance county feel very
well pleased yith the i-csult of the election.
The people up in that part of the state are
especially happy over the election ol Judco
Post , who has boon judge of that district lor
nearly ton years. I believe this victory
will bring a great many voters
back from the alliance into the
republican ranks again. It was , I bcliovo , a
critical point in the history of the republican
party of Nubniska , anil the dangerous ground
has been passed. The future will bo all right
with the republican party of this state. "

Hon. A. L. Towle , receiver in the land
oftlco at O'Neill , was among the guests at
the Millard last night.-

"Tho
.

splendid victory won by the re-
publican

¬

party over the alliance at
the recent election is the bociDning-
of the end with the alliance party. Several
of the prominent alliance leaders in Holt
county and in the northwest part of the state
have said to mo since tho-Plcctior. that they
believed the alliance party would never rally
as great strength again as it had last year.
Many of the would-bo political leaders and
officeholders have boon tremendously dis-
couraged

¬

by the defeat of Edgerton , anil they
will bo almost certain to split up and go back
to the two old parties iigaln. The republican
partv has passed through the fog in safety
itnd is now sailing upon a poncoful sea with a
brave and jolly crow on board and not a squall
in sight. "

BENN1SON BKOS.

The Prices for Monday Are Cut Still
liower Itcnit a Few of Them.

28 fine all wool silk and velvet combin-
ation

¬

suits , one pattern of a color ,
formerly sold as high as 40. Wo do not
want tnem and they must all go Monday.
The price will take them out lively.
Remember one day only the price is
6.08 per pattern. Come early Monday
morning and got first choice. Don't mis's
this bargain.

Monday wo offer 50 dozen ladies' all
wool cashmere gloves in seal brown and
navy blue at 19o pair. They are cheap
at 35c.

Hero is another good one wo offer
Monday : 50 dozen ladies' genuine
Derby kid gloves in blacks , browns ,

, nns , greys , navys and myrtle green.
You can take your pick of the entire lot
it $1,80 per pair , just for ono day , Mon-
day

¬

, at 1.3 !) per pair and they are
cheap at 200.

Closing out house furnishing goods in-

jasomont ; prices cut still lower.
1,000 articles at 80 each , worth from

ICc to 2oe.
Buy your fruit dishes , glassware , etc. ,

now at half prices.
Great sale comforters and blankets.-

Wo
.

can please you on comforters from
cheapest up to very finest.

Great sale cloaks Monuny at reduced
prices.

Great sale of furs. Buy now and save
money.-

A
.

bargain in ovorv depart mont-
.BENNISON

.
BROS-

.Marring"

.

Licenses.
The following licenses wore issued by

Judge Shields yesterday :

Nruao nnd Address. Ate.-
I

( .

I Aaron llrodl.-oy , Omnha 1

II Knnmo Kdulson , Uniuiiu 20-

II John .fiieolis !Xi-

II Annie Dii ViK , Omulm , . . 10-

II dairies K Iluoknur , Onr.Um'I1 Kit n nlu Hull , Onniha '
IlilmrloH Mnellnr , Walnut, In -I

1 Hurali Smith. Walnut , hi 15-

II Jacob t-ohluBul. South Umnlui "n-

II Duru DulTuuu , Honth Onniliu -I

Constipation poisons mo ulood ; Do WitIN
Little iCarly HUors euro coiutlpatioii. The
causa removed , the disease U eono.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Boo bldg.-

ItnlUllliLC

.

I'ernntH.
The following pormils wore issuoj by tlio

superintendent of buildings yoiiarJtty :

A. 1' . TiiKoy , Hi Ktoiy frutno luildln ,
Korty-thfrd nnd llnnlutKi Htructa I 1,500

Olio minor pormlt M

Total V t.KO-

Dr. . Blrnoy cures catarrh. Boo bid ?

Attention Is called to the advertise-
ment

¬

of the Morse Dry Goods Co. on
page 13. This Is the largest dry goods
Institution In the ntato ; 7 floors nil for
dry goods ; send for catalogue ; mail
orders HI led.

Overflowing With New Ooniin.
The "09" cent store , 1310 Fnrnam

street , Is stocked from "collar.togarrot"
with the best selected , most desirable
line ol goods over exhibited in Omaha.-

Wo
.

want everyone to BOO it , every-
man , woman and child in Omaha , nnd
with that end In view wo olTor some
tempting bargains to bring out a largo
attendance Monday. In our house
furnishing department the following are-
a few of the special bargains.-

lf
.

c for 10-inch japanned coal hods.-
3c

.
for a heavy japanned shovel.

80 for a long-handled , galvanized
shovel.-

f
.

c for a heavy stove brush.-
IGc

.

for a heavy shoo brush , bristle.-
6c

.

for a heavy wire broiler.-
23e

.
for the llonnis fruit or vegetable

pen.
fie for two packages of tooth picks.
fie a pound for best mixed bird seed.-
25o

.

for infant's clothes bar , worth SOc.
fie for heavy nh'klod handle fry pan-
.SILVKtt

.

WAUB DEPARTMENT.
lOc for extra plated butter knives ,

worth 60c-

.2oc
.

for 0 extra plated teaspoons , worth
$1.00.-

25e
.

for 3 extra plated tablespoons ,

worth $1.00.-
OOc

.

a sot for sterling triple silver
knives nnd forks.-

Wo
.

have a lariro varloty'of high grade
goods in silverware suitable for wed-
ding

¬

and birthday presents.
.1EWELRY DEPARTMENT.

25 dozen handsome flower brooches
with Rhino stone settings at 25c.

1 Oc each for infants' solid gold rings.-
26e

.

for heavy plated rings with tur-
quoise

¬

, Rhino stone and other sottins.O-
Oc

.

for the celebrated Waterbury
alarm clocks , regular price 200.

Visit our crockery , glassware and
lamp department. Wo have some spe-
cial

¬

extraordinary bargains.-
A

.

HUMMER IN DOLLS.
Not a humming doll , but prices that

will send them humming.
07.5 dolls in kid body , with bisk head ,

showing teotli and closing eyes , M inch ,
25c.

810 Icid body dolls with model faces ,
teeth showing , SOc.

GOO kid body dolls with fine bisk head ,
showing teeth , hair light and dark ,
shoos and stockings , OO-

c.Wo
.

propose to make our store a verit-
able

¬

"bee hivo" from now till after
Christmas. Are you with us ?

THE 0 ! ) CENT STORE ,
1819 Fnrnnm street.-

In

.

North Omaha , at W. .T. Shrndcr's
pharmacy , 1702 N. 20th and Blonde , have
your prescriptions filled. Day or night.
Telephone 1755.

Wanted At the Omaha Conservatory
of Music , N. Y. Life building , a young
lady interested in piano music to attend
to oileo! work.

See the lovers' knot at Blisa'

ENIJKD IN A HOW.

Comity Commissioners Adjourn In the
Middle ol' a Pqnnhble.

All of the members wore present at the
session of the county commissioners hold yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Tuo board convened
promptly on time and an hour was devoted to
hearing Clerk Stevens road the minutes of
several previous meetings.-

T.
.

. C. Tobin , who is sick and insane nt the
county jail , was ordered removed to the
county poor farm.

Hugh G. Clark , who purchased lots In
Douglas addition , offered to tired the prop-
erty

¬

back to the county , providing tlio county
would cancel the mortgage and give up the
notes that ho executed when the purchase
was made. Holovred to the committee on-
Judiciary. . Koso E. Moore made n like
proposition with reference to property she
had purchased.-

A.
.

. Hodges , pastor of the Tenth Street
Methodist church , asked for transportation
for a widow and two children to Sidney. The
committee on charity will look Into the
matter.

The bill of Alfred Schrootor for nroscvi p-

tions
-

for the poor , for the month ot October ,
amounting to $H797. i was presented.

The Omnha Safe and Iron works presented
a bill for repairing the caeos in the jail in-

jured
¬

by the mob that hung the negro.-
Smith.

.
. The bill amounted to $147 and was

referred. Sheriff Boyd's bill for executing
Ed Neal was before the board. It and the
attending expenses amounted to 15575. The
committee on judiciary will look Into the
matter and report at the no.xt meeting.-

A
.

bill of1,575 in favor of the Omaha Iron-
works for the construction of election booths
was presented and referred.-

A
.

resolution ordering the grading of 700
yards of ourtli on u road in tno western part
of the county was withdrawn for the reason
that the road fund had been overdrawn.-

By
.

resolution by Mr. Tnnmo all grading
was ordered s'oppod until the next levy Is
available , the board deciding that the road
fund had become exhausted.

Oliver Davis and his bondsmen appeared
before the board and asked payment for
wortf performed on the State street grndo.-
Ho

.
was informed that there was no money in

the road fund. Mr. Berlin Said that the bill
should have bcon uaid months ago , but that
the board had insisted ius letting now work
when there was no rnonoy to pay for work
that hud bcon lot last season. Trial was
why ho had voted against awarding any new
contracts.-

J.
.

. M. Hoblnson , n grader , roasted the
board. Ilosaid that his final grading Psti-
mate for $500 had boon before the bourd for
months. Since that time the board had al-
lowed

¬

other estimates and awarded contracts
out ho hod not boon paid a cent. Ho charged
that the board had exhibited evidences of-
partiality. . This aroused the ire of the board
and whiln the discussion was in progress a
motion to adjourn prevailed.

They Di-uiKl Cold
Persons subject to muscular rheumatism

kavo good reason for dreading the cold
wnathor of the winter mouths , limy will
IIml much relief , however , if nota permanent
euro by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm-
.It

.
promptly relieves the pain and In many

cases has ollected permanent cures. For sale
by druggists.

*
ItcctH on the Itlnc.-

J.
.

. J. Mnlownoy , the recognized sugar boot
crank of the Little Blue valley , called on Tin :

BIK yesterday. Ho insists that 700 sugar beet
factories of the same capacity ns the ono nt-
Lir.md Island are reuulrod to keep at homo
the millions of dollars that uro sent abroad
every year lor sugar , and wants ono located
at Hebron , which , lie clainiH , offers attrac-
tions

¬

superior to any other point in the south-
ern

¬

Nebraska country.

Are you a cruel man , or only a chump-
Your horse has clmfod his neck until It Is ab-
solutely

¬

cruel to rnalco him work , or ha has
cut himself on a wire or n nail. Now do you
know that ono bottlu of Hallur'a' Barb
liniment will ubjolutolv euro every cut ,
bruise or old sorof Just try It-

.Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh Boo bldg ,

Attention is called to the advor Use
mont of the Morse Dry Goods Co. on
page 18. This Is the largest dry gooils-
liihtltutlon in tlio btato ; 7 floors all for
dry goods ; send for catalogue ; mail
orders filled.

THE WINDY CITY-

.It's

.

FitrnlViIng Croat Illjj-
I'or Omaha People.

Our Mr. Bennett , sr. , who is now In
Chicago , writes that ho has secured I

some ot the greatest bargains over of-

fered
¬

in the world and that when thcr
goods are all in and marUed the people of1

this city will bo shown some of the most
stupendous values in hltrh irrudo mor-
ohandlso

-
over olTurutl westof Now York.

They'rectfmlng In every day and it will
nay you to look thorn over. Many now j

leaders for Monday.
HOW ABOUT YOUR BUTTER ? |

Is It all that you could wish ? Is the t
price till right ? Tlio quality the high- ]
cat? If not , it's time you tried us. Wo J
do the biggest butter and egg business
west of Chicago , and wo don't have <

an average of one complaint to ouch
500,000 pounds of butter sold. Isn't that
a record to bo proud of ? But It's not 1

only tlio goods lhatnto all right , it's {

the prica too. That's the prime factor i

in llio case. That's what brings the
people. They know that wo sell
the highest grade of goods for loss
money than others charge for old in-

ferior
¬

stock. Wo can do this because
wo can got the goods direct from the
producer. Mondayyou'll find out butter
nnd egg department entirely remodeled
and in charge of an increased and ofllc-
lent force. No more tedious waiting to-
bo served.FOll MEDICINAL USE.-

Wo
.

have in our drug and proscription
department , strictly for modicinnl use ,

Clarke's pure rye whiskey ,
Walker's imperial rye whiskey ,
Rolling Fork Bourbon whiskey.
Oscar I'oppor Bourbon whiskey.
Old Crow Bourbon whiskey.-
MoBrnyor

.

Bourbon whiskey.
Bond & Ltllard Bourbon whisky.-
O.

.
. F. C. Taylor Bourbon whisky-

.Hennessey
.

Brandy.
California Brandy.-
JJoKuyper

.
Holland gin-

.Chrystal
.

Holland gin.
Largo line of ports , clarets , angelicas ,

:atiwbns: and all sweet and sour wines.
Nothing but the highest quality of goods
at surprisingly low prices.-

GO
.

UP STAIRS I

It's bound to pay you. Never in our
History have wo oltor'ed such bargains in-
'urnituro , crockery and shoos.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT CO.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment

¬

of tlio Morse Dry Goods Co. on
page 13. This is the largest dry goods
institution in tlio state ; 7 floors all for
dry goods ; send for catalogue ; mall
orders filled.

Surprised Thnkr Friend.-
WoJnesday

.
evening was the occasion of n

most agrceablo surprise to Charles Fischer ,

the veteran fireman who has for several
years past bean in charge of the flro dopart-
tnont

-
of the Union Pacific railway in Omaha.-

It.
.

. was his ((57th birthday nnd the event was
taken advantage of by the Durant Hose com-
pany

¬

of the Union Pacific railway to express
the high oslcem in which they hold their old
chief.

Accompanied by some of their friends and
the Union Pacific band the nose team pro-
ceeded

¬

to Mr. Fischer's residence. Ho had
retired for the night , and was taken com-
pletely

¬

by surprise. After the band had
played ono of its many flno selections , A.-

A.
.

. Gibson , foreman of the smith shop at
the Union Pacifb in a most appropriate ad-
dress

¬

in behalf of the Durant Hose compnny
presented him with a line easy chair. Mr-
.Fifcucr

.
was deeply affeotod and could haidly

speak , but In a few well chosen words man-
aged

¬

to cxpross his heartfelt girtitudo and
appreciation of their kindness and the honor
done him. After moro music the entire party
proceeded to the Union Pacific band house
where asumptuous repast haa boon prepared.
After the good things had boon fully dis-
cussed

¬

and clL'iu-a lighted , the evening was
most pleasantly spent by the entire party In-

reminl.sucnscs by the pioneers of tno road
present of the early days of the Durant Hose
company. Mr. Fischer in his pleasant way
related his experiences as a fireman and the
organization of llro companies , etc. The
party at a Into hour broke up with many
liearly concrntulatlons , ami the colobratlon-
of Charley Fischer's 07tu birthday will uoono-
of the happy remembrances of the past-

.Tlio

.

Coining Art lOvhihlt.
The nrtloan exhibition which is to bo h ld-

nnilor the auspices of the Art asso-
ciation

¬

promises to bo a greater success than
the most enthusiastic well wisher of the as-

sociation
¬

had anticipated. Not only are
Omaha people loading assistance , but ropro-
sentutivo

-
men throughout the country will

send private collections lu order to holn
along a worthy object.

Some time the association through Mr-
.Catlin

.
asked Mr. John M. Thurston to use

his good offices to secure Hon. R. A. Algor's
celebrated picture , -'The Last Days of Mo-
zart.

¬
. " The following loiter from Judge

Thurston Is self explanatory ;

O.MAIM , Nub , . Nov. 2.Mr. . O. V. Oatliu. Sec-
retary

¬

Omaliii Art Association : Dear Sir At-
tlio ruiiust.| of your association. I forwarded
10 Genera ! It. A. Afjjoryour lottur rucMicstln-
tlio loan of Ills c'l'InbruU'd painting , "Llio Last
lloniH ot , " tiuntliur with a personal
It'ttur on the same .subject. 1 am pleasud to
Inform yon that I have an answer from Gen-
eral

¬

Algur , In which hoaiys : ;

"Tlio Last I Id lira of Istoolnrco to RO Into
any ordinary box car or uvpruss cur wlioti folilfd
and liuscil , mill whllu Mich u uork uutx more' or loan
ttorn In lnuiillliik1. yet I am | urfi ctly wllllnu > our
people ! Hlioulil Imvu It If you wlnh All I link In Unit
11 may liu ri'timiuil nnil ni't up In my house. When-
ever

-

It lius Ix't'ii tnkcti away II IIIIH buim Itiattruit-
MKalrisl Mcchlent anil llio. '
If > uur pi'oplo wish in take tlio picture they cnn
wrlto tn Moasis. Iliuma ,V Ive.s , art dealers , who
luivo nlua > taken tlio picture clown , puckeil It , and
rohuiit! It tthon It was luturneil-

.tionnr.il
.

AlKorulsosiiytliy way of postscript :
"Mr. llanna ulwayH JJOL-S with the painting to
imp icsU It and to-ji ick when It Is hont homo
Usually a lur u f urnituro car is nsod. "

Von tliuroforo sue what Is nucussmry to bo
done In order to nouuro this palntlni ; , and
lam vury glud to know tint our uuoplo will
Imvu uu opportunity tohoo It. Yours truly ,

JNO. M-

.AVI

.

Hi the KortnlKlitly Clnl ) .

Monday cvonlnir the Fortnightly club gave
a very pleasant high ilvo party at the resident
of Miss Hood. About twenty young folks
wore present and the evening was delight-
fully

¬

spent over the cards. Among some of
those present wore : Miss Donaldson , Miss
Glacominio , Miss Gould , Miss Powell , Miss
isolsou , Miss Kelly , Miss vVeeth.Mrs. Joseph
C. Wcoth , Mr , Fred J. Sackett , Mr. Jojoph-
C. . Wootli , Mr. Will Head , Mr. Will Urlau ,

Mr. Smoaton , Mr. Frank Lowls , Mr. Me *

Henry , Mr. Whitman , Mr. Percy Gibson.-

A

.

Minister HIIVCH tin : IilTa ol' a Nelyh-
lie .

Mr. Isaac Snyder , a neighbor of mine , had
an attaeicof the collouml was wishing only
that ho could dio. 1 gave him two doses of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy and In a short time ho was entirely
relieved. No family should bo without so
valuable a rnodlclno. John S , Uulcor , Kvorott ,

liudford county , Penn.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of the Mono Dry Goods Co. on
page I !). This IB the Inrgcnt dry goods
Institution In the state ; 7 floors all for
dry goods ; bond for catalogue ; mall
orders filled.

-

r.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.


